Meet the Riviera Proshop Cleaner!

3. Congratulations on winning the Club
Championships on 23rd and 24th of September
2017, how did you feel when you won the trophy?
Thank you, I stayed humble taking it in as a normal
day on the course. We had a braai after a long day
with the members and I was enjoying every moment
of the tournament.

No no, just kidding! Read more about Pieter, the
Riviera Proshop Assistant

4. Which hole is your favourite on the Riviera on
Vaal Country Club course and why?

1. You haven't been here long, however how do
you like working at Riviera on Vaal Country
Club Proshop?
It is an Honour working here, the guys in the shop
makes me feel welcome and I have a good
relationship with all our members.
2. You came here from Mooinooi Golf Club in
Rustenburg, how are the two courses different
from each other?

No 14 , if you hit a good shot you will get rewarded
but if you miss it slightly you can end up making a
triple bogey easily, like I did on the final day of club
champs.
5. What is your favourite golf club in your bag
and why?
My driver because I normally hit it straight and leave
myself in good scoring position.
6. What has been your biggest achievement in
your golf career to date?

Representing North-West in the Inter Provisional
First of all, I learned to play the game there and
TournamentU19 for 2 years in a row.
spent a lot of hours there on the course, but it is
almost the same, you have your highs and lows
anywhere.. but the only difference is that Riviera on
Vaal Country Club is a 18 hole golf course and
Mooinooi Golf Club is a 9 hole course.

